
 

 

Join the Blessing America Campaign 
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Every day before July 15 is an opportunity to build your tribe and bring a substantial offering for True 
Mother’s arrival.  
 
Join the team, participate in support calls, gain access to resources and hear inspiring stories from around 
the country.  
 
Be a part of a network of committed Tribal Messiahs who are actively pursuing their mission to bless one 
million Americans.  
 
At heavenlytribe.org, you can gain access to new resources, inspiring stories, and promotion materials 
such as banners, logos, certificates, applications and more to help you thrive in your Tribal Messiah 
mission! 
 
This week’s Blessing America Campaign conference call featured Claudette Kambara, an accomplished 
Tribal Messiah, seen in the picture below. Claudette has a tribe of 430 families who has now entered the 
stage of tribal care. 
 
Join the campaign for more inspiring testimonies, including the incredible story of a sister from Hawaii 
who is actively pursuing her role as a tribal messiah, which will be featured next week. 
 

 



First Name Last Name

Be a part of something greater.

Get connected and work together to Bless 1 Million Americans!

Join a network of passionate Tribal Messiahs who are committed to achieving God's ideal in

America. Gain access to new resources, hear testimonies from around the world, and be

empowered to pursue your own Tribal Messiahship goals. By signing up, you will be

connected to weekly conference calls with the National Witnessing and Education Team and

District Witnessing and Education Coordinators.

By filling out this form, you are committing to:

1. Join the weekly zoom call at 8PM EST on Wednesdays

2. Make your best efforts to Bless families

3. And communicate any results, questions, or ideas to your District Witnessing and

Education Coordinator

Please make only one entry per couple.

Together, we can Bless 1 Million Americans by 2020. Sign up now!

#Blessed

Name*

Email *

*By entering your email address, you agree to receive emails from the Family Federation

relating to this campaign.

Phone*

Your District *

1

State/ Region*

City *

How many couples are you determined to Bless before July 15?*
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